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14 Goshawk Street, Narre Warren, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alan Chan

0401287782

Keith Sloan

0409708706

https://realsearch.com.au/14-goshawk-street-narre-warren-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/alan-chan-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-central-2
https://realsearch.com.au/keith-sloan-real-estate-agent-from-stockdale-leggo-central-2


$683,000

Embrace a life of carefree convenience with this pristine contemporary townhouse, savouring stylish light-filled interiors

and easycare surrounds while benefiting from proximity to Westfield Fountain Gate and Narre Warren Station.Placed on

the desirable Casey Green Estate, the home is instantly captivating with its striking street appeal, featuring an

ultra-modern facade and welcoming frontage.Opening with soothing soft tones and easy-to-clean tiled floors, the flowing

layout combines comfort and relaxation with practicality, showcasing an open living/dining zone that spills to a glorious

sunlit patio and low-maintenance rear for summer socialising.Completing the spacious lower level, the versatile front

office /study is whisper quiet for the remote worker, plus there's a handy downstairs bathroom with an oversized walk-in

shower.The sleek stone kitchen is undoubtedly the vibrant hub of the home with its roomy island bench, while the quality

appliances and abundant storage cater to the needs of the aspiring chef.Upstairs, the thoughtful configuration continues

with a flexible family retreat for cosy movie evenings or utilising as the kids' playroom, introducing three good-sized

bedrooms with plush carpet alongside a central bathroom with an extra-large shower.Especially notable, the main

bedroom is private and peaceful for busy parents with an expansive walk-in robe, while the sizeable ensuite comprises a

deluxe rainfall shower over a full-size bath.Ducted heating and split-system air conditioning ensure enjoyment all year

round, plus there's plentiful understairs storage, a single garage with built-in cupboards and additional driveway

parking.Aside from proximity to shops and trains, this impressive townhouse is zoned for nearby Fountain Gate Primary

School and Fountain Gate Secondary College, while close to several beautiful reserves, Webb Street's vibrant eateries

and the Monash Freeway.With nothing left to do but unpack and unwind, this modern residence has it all for first

homebuyers, astute investors and downsizers.Property specifications:Three robed bedrooms, open plan living/dining

zone, retreat.Sunny entertainers' patio and low-maintenance surrounds.Two family bathrooms with oversized showers,

laundry with storage.Primary bedroom has ensuite with rainfall shower over bath.Stone kitchen features Bosch electric

oven, gas cooktop, dishwasher.Versatile office, understairs storage, ducted heating, large windows.Split-system AC x 2,

single garage with storage, curtains throughout.Close to shops, restaurants, schools, parks, transport and freeway.


